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Friilayn fkiilu

Smith

R. Todd moved into the city
lay.

A. Rawld ia visiting friends at
Ifenwood.
1
.fS9 May Hickce, of Nebraska
ity, is visiting with Miss UirUie

liennett. i

Miss Maud Hurke of Lincoln is
visiting with her friend, Miss Ida
Bueck.

Harry Shedd. eon of Hon. 11. H.
Sliedd, clothier at Ashland, cume
into the city this morning.

C. A. Manker, banker of Louis-vilJ- e,

and wife, took Thanksgiving
diner with Mrs. R. P. Kennedy.

Irs. Chas. Owland came in from '

Tilfowihl. her country residence
.li.- - .i. ti u...,:..:.,.. .ni i nit n i ii.i inn 'iiuil' ui iiivi imiu
the Wcscotts.

Judge Ramsey issued a license to
wed to Mr. Joe McMaken o

this city and Miss Kate Dushe, of
Cedar Creek. The ceremony look

"Vf cc yesteruay.
Yred Schroetler ami lamuy, oi j

Cedar Creeks came down to spend.
Thanksgiving with Clause Hreken- -

fell!, and to attend the election ot
officers in the K, of P. lodgr.

Kd Todd, an employee oi tne
hops, visited with his brotlier-in-law- ,

F. A. Riekerson, in Ashland
nviT Tt.:iuks- iviiiir. and last eve
ning both came to the city. Mr.

Rickersoa expects to locate here
oon.

Allen Stnll. wa called to Om iha
this morning to do an important
job of paper hanging. This is a

Compliment to our city and a

just rebuke to those whq
have imported hands to do
audi work.

J. G. Routine, the noted fishery
man, Bouth of South Bend, was a

Tisitor to the county seat to-da- y

(Ssnd it wan noticed that he admired

f ttiJy inajrnifjcent appearance of the
new court house nearinjf comple-tio- a

at this writing.
A'taffy pull was held on Wednrs-duf- y

evening at the residence of Mrs.
M.5 Schlegel in

t
honor of Fred

SijSlegel. Games, music and taffy
lt:iling were among the smure.
nients of the evening. The prty
broke up at y.bout 1:30 a. m.

A petition wan filed in county
court this morn i up by A. Salisbury
to content the election of Dr. Deer-ln- g

to the office of clerk af the dis-

trict court and another tbia after-noo-n

by George Kdson to contest
tli election of William Tifihe to
tonne office of beritf.

P. D. Bete bod a letter from
Harrv Side, the man who was hurt
by tlie falling ef a 1A.00 pannd boa

V i vplate fflaoa while b?ing unloaded
tbe wsRon, and be learna that

Tfrom floi-at- f nicely at his hama
to which wm tahen

I laat Tueeday Teni"ff.
. - ...

Mra. Jacob Vallf ry, jr., airt witn a

misfortune yfatcrday morning. Ia
roing from the dininjr raoaa to
what she auppoaed to be the aittiajj
room, ehe entered the wrecg door,
thus falling down tlje cellar wsy
and breakiag her collar bone. Mrs.
"Vllery was art yat acqunintfd
fclHi her new home, hence the mis- -

tortuae.
The Wello Fargo Exprrse Co.

'have a custom of giving a turkey
to the head of eTety family jn their
employment Thcaiagiviag day
wl foh ccstoiu was cfcaia obaeiteU
ml among th esy dcligbtd

families we taight mention that
Gea. Freer, dgeat a the Scbayler

, run, who not c 12 tnrtfy
but for tbt btnofit af tba youaf
Udiee, wo will cay George ia act
married and only cava his iaotbr
tnd sinter thia treat.

Thctkitol "Hay
Hacaty i Ri'iafi: mao ea- -

eellVut taticfaction ao model ho
tel aisn at the Siley. Tetterday he

did hierlf proad by 'ay of set
ting out Ua beat Oinbcreue coaifl
Layc debiied. R vuture to a

o hvtel ia tb otota faraicbefi
fter aieua tbaa aid tii Matel

hTSey.
IThile the ireoct of jroad thing

deserred tlic ctteadaac af a raund
hundred of 'ur best citien scarce
IjA twenty were 'preatat frm
tht- city aside from the reulr
boaidera, a fact a at ia tae lrnst t
the credit af af fople who aught
to know that aach enconrinremcat
tuwiui ti e eerii,r up M a lirrt
class hotel certainly very b
A town is often rated according ta
the clasa of hotola which it sup-

ports; vie should therefore a- - a mat.
t.T of personal priile if for no

reasun enemitne and insist
our hotel nien. Oue thinj; in parlic-ularl- y

clear; those who missed ihe
TbauksffiTiag dinner at the Kiley

J. w W.ted a feuat fceldoau eujoyed, and
even up the score they should

drop in during the week and thow
their appreciation of a first class
Jiotel by taking a dinner ond thus

.jtOUTflge UlC proprn i r, ir.
'iicluiey.

Sif m

At a meeting of Rebekah Lodge
No. 4:1 the foi lowing officers were
elected tor tin ensuing year: Mrs.
T. K. Williams, V (i.; Mrs. L.iura
Tvvi.--s, V. (',.; Mi?.. John Cory, Sec;
Miss Mary Kmchler, Treas. ; Mrs.
L. C Anderson. Mrs. Davis. Mrs.
John Cory, Trustees; Miss llattie
Sliipin n, Silting PnM Noble lirand
for ensuing' term,

The lodge was visited by Mrs.
Hr.iss, president of the state conven-
tion, who made some very nppropri- -

ute remarks. Two new members
were taken in, the work being done
by debtee stall.

K of H EIvion
At a regular meeting; of Clnimtle

Lodge No. 47, K. of P., the following
ollicers were elected: M. N. Griffith,
C. C: F. G. Howland. V. C. ; F.
Dickson, Pi el. ; Otis Dovey. K. of R.
S. : W. I. Strriuht. M. of F. ;lC
Parmele, M. of lv. II. J. Dray, M. at
A.; F. Dickson, ! Schroeder, llenj.
Klson, trustees.

A resolution 'was read and
adopted that the officers-elec- t pro-

vide an oyster stew to the members
of the lode immediately after
lodge closed. After the meeting
the boys proceeded to lohn Schiup-Dacasse'-

and devoin eil the luscious
bivalves, and it is reported some
washed them down with catsup.
At'k Ote Dovey bow this is'.

The Children's T liunki)ivinf.
To at the south end of

Rock wood Hall, as some ot our
citi.en did yesterday, and see the
intense (satisfaction and enjoyment
xpressedon every countenance of

six or seven nuuiircii nappy
children, is indeed a feast more lit
for Thanksgiving Day than turkey,
cranberry suacc, puhu pudding,
md all the other good things
found in a most elaborate menu.
Four long tables stretched 1ln
length of the hall, arranged to seat
about three hundred children. At
one side, tables groaned unaer
their load of chicken, turkey, meats,
bunp, cakes, pies, jellies, Saratoga
potatoes, fruits, sauces, and salads.
For two hours before dinnertime
many milling smj ou?y hands ot
tachrs, older scholars, and their
friend were employed in getlingall
in readiness for (he eager mouths
and hungry stomachs that weie to
be feed at U:'M. The feast began, with
all the tat. lea full of first grade
pupils. When they had linished
and gonenway full of dinner and of
Thanksgiving, the tables were
cleared the dishes washed, wnd
everything made ready for the
higher grudes. They, too, display
good appetites and fer.sted with a

chef rfulnewB and contentment born
anlr of the kaowledire of hain2
striren for the happiness af other.
The teachers follswed, bless them!
TLe pupils for whom they arranged
this feaat little realize how much of
needful rest aud comfort was sacri
ficed by these teschem fr the hap
piness of the children. The citi-tea- s

f this city should be proud
to help such teacher in their
worhty efforts ts teach by example
as well as precept the golden rule.
Everything passei aft pleseantly
with one exception. In collecting
the dishes together the -g of the
table on which they were placed
gave 'ay and about tweuty dollar
worth of dishes were deatroyed.
Ko one in particular seems to be to
blaaie for the accident. Oninquir- -

isg itueems the teacher will hate
to foot that bill. No cne else aeema
to be financially responsible.

Tho K. Q. V.Oaetaty.
A regular meeting of the 15. Q. V.

literary oociety of the bigh school
vra held laat night at the residence
of k. VT. Myers. The eociety have
heretofore met ut the ochool house,
bnt will heresfter hold their nueet-iag- c

at private houuea.
The program rendered last even- -

ia vas highly (?njojale, all doing
themselves credit. The vocal duet
by tfira Uitse Hytro and IXattie
Smith, wns well received. The
eassy on, The Destruction of
roroueii, by Nisa Ida Smith,
showed a c.ivful study of the sub
itct. A debate: 'Ketolvil, That
Life i too Short to Waste for a

Richer KJacation," faa discussed
by Xiiss Nettie Kaybright and Miss
Lillian Smith, the forsjer taking
the affirmative, the latter hene;a
tive. This i. a goo-- subject for
pupils to discuss and both young
ledien presented good points

Kecitation by the Miwhes Grace
WalVer, Margaret Davis. I,i.7ie
Jut U tie ni'd Mr.Ciiiroll Leounrd
showed that tiiey were nor inching
tn i locii luiiar.N ;.ovcr.i. iiif in-

strumental duet by the Mbtsrs
Lillian and Ida was
encored. I!j re. iiient of the. presi-den- t,

T'rof. Musgraves and Mr. Will
Coolidve favored the jMidienee vih
selections.

It ia conceded by all that literary
societies urc. very beneficial in con-

nection with a school. The K. (J. V'a
have for their aim, the diffusion of
such knowledge among its mem-
bers which shall tend toward the

rovtli and development of mind,
tegctlier with readiucss and fluency

ot speech. Tile oIVk-ci- s recent y
elected ate very enthusi ii c ; 1

the society is steadily inireaMng in
tuerttbershi i as well as progressing
in their liter iry work.

Ai to 'ho con m!m

No material developments have
been made in the election contest
cases, further than reported in yes-
terday's

j

papers. The contestants
appear to have iucontrovertable
evidence that votes were counted
for the successful candidates which
in reality were not so intendidj
All that they desire is ih.it the will
of the people he kaowu, and if,
after a thorough canvass of the
votes, it be ascertained th.it Messrs.
Dcuriug and l'ighe have received a
majority of the votes east, nothing
further will be done in the matter.
The fact, however, that some oppo-sitio- t

to the proposed recount is
being engendered indicates that
even the most believer
in the correctness of tho returns is
a little dubious as to die alleged
legitimate outcome.

And last evening's Journal con-t- .

lined a lusty and characteristic
r.iar over the proposed contest,
although it has been throwing dirt
at Mr. Louie Fickholf lor days when
1 is rights !o the ofiice had not bt-e-

( lestioned I y any intelligent citi-
zen. It is altogether a iiuestion as
to whose ox is being cored.
The Join ual's insinuation that the
contests of Salisbury and IM.-o- n

cr;' commenced for boodle, is en-ti- ,

ely wo: thy thesonrcc from which
the thought emanates. The bood-le- r

alwajs measures his neighbor's
conscience in the boodler's hall
bushel. "From the abundance of
tiie heart the month npeakcth.'
And so Sherman's mind instinct-i-- .

ely lights on a motive other than
o le that i'1 honest, and that is always
boodle, Sherman's enmity tmvnid
Dr. Salisbury during the campaign
just passed has been so marked aud
offensive, without a semblance of a
cause, that democrats instinctively
paused and said: "Why, Salisbury
must be u decent man, for if he wa
a dead beat Sherman would bo for
him."

We are governed by a new
election law, ouethit could easily
be misconstrued, and Dr. S.ilisbuty
and Mr. Ivdson have good reason to
believe that the will of the voters
of this county has been defeated
by a technical construction of this
new election law, ami they propose,
if such is the fact, the public ina
know it and they have their rights
uader the law. Thia is all there is
to the contests.

These contests are right. It is
proper that disputed and doubtful
questions under this new law be
settled, both that the voter and the
election boards in the future may
know the intent of the law and gov-ei- n

themselves accordingly.

BEET SUGAR COH VKMTION.

Tti Futur Grtat Crop fr th Farmer
n Crvat Industry for rbraka.

The United States consumes each
yesr sugar to the amount of

Of this amount our im
ports resch f 1:0,(J1M),(XI0, which
amount novr paid to foreign inanu- -

facturers would be kept ot home if
we manufactured our own Huar.
(lermauy and France make tuitrur
on poor sod at a cost of per acre
from 12 per cent beets. ..Nebraska
at a cost of $.t() per acre can raise 10

per cent heels. Within a few years
all the stijjar America consumes
will be manufactured at home.
Nebraska has greater advantages,
than auy other state and has
already two of the six factories in
the United States. Kearaska can
be made the center f the beet
stiffsr industry ia the United
Stolen aud the world.

That the whole etate of Nebraska
is awakening to the tremendous
importance of the foreoi-- i farts
has been attested witknn tha last
few months by numeroue requests
fro a boards of trade and other
rgoaitatiou and prominent citi-ten- a

urging the board of trade of
Liacala call a contention for the
purpose of ejitcudiiii a knowledge
of the beneit which tha farmer may
make from raiting tke sugar beet,
arousing s more active interest in
the beet sugar indastry, detisirig
wayaand weans for increasing the
number of beet sugar factories, and
retiaeries in Nebraska and taking
such artion ai will lay the founda-
tion for making rLranh.a the
greatest beet sugar proJucing
frfute in this country.

In accordance with thi generally
exsr-'sne.- l desire a but mi-- j ir con-ventio- u

it hereby called to meet iu
Li'icoln, commencing on Thursday,
December 17, lb'Jl, itt 2 p. m. A
general invitation is extended to
every citizen of Nebraska wlei is
interested in the objecfe of V,c con-
vention to be in attendance; and in
addition to thia general iuvitatioa
it ie earnestly requested that dele-t- o

the convention be appointed as
followtt:

Five delegates each from the
utate agricultural eociety and the
HtatJ horticultural riociety, o bfnp-pointe- d

by the. president, thereof.
Five ucicales tioiu each bourd

ot trade, ie.il estate exchange and
commercial organization m the
state, to ie appointed as each orga-
nisation ma think prooer.

Five delegates fiom each city
which has no board of Hade or
other commercial organisation, to
Ite appointed by the uuit'or.

Five delegates from each comity
agricultural society, to lie ap-
pointed bv the president thereof,

Five delegates from each county,
to be appointed by the county com-- i
mistooiiers..

One delegate from each news-- j

paper in the state,
It is tspcci.illy desired that the

agricultural interest be fully repre-- ,

senied, as one of the prime objects
ot tne convention will oe to discuss
thoroughly the question ot the
profit of beet culture to the farmer.

Prominent citizens of the slate
who are thoroughly posted on all
phases of the beet sugar industry,
including men who have made a
piactical trial of raising beets for
the market, will address the con-
vention lioui time to time during
its sessions.

It is earnestly requested that lis
fast us delegates are aptointed
their names he sent totbe secretary

f the board of trade nt Lincoln.
The usual convention rates will

be made by the railroads f the
s'ate.

livery newspaper in the stale is
earuesily requested to publish tlua
call.

Lincoln HvKto;f Tkamj.
Hy R. II. OlKLLY. President.
C. A. Atkinso.'., Secret. irv.

Mrs. Wendell left on No. fi this
morning for Keac-aw- , for a visit to
friends

('. A. returned from C.'en-woo- d

last evening, where he spent
Thanksgiving.

Judge Chapman informs us that
the spring term of dis: rict court,
will be hel I in the new court house

hail the day.

lv..plii Who 111,1 Not Kill,
The inhabitant of tlie Canary islatul i,

tlie Giiatielies, were, it is sujiposeil, ln:l

tli mountain sliclicriltf of ii submerged
win Id. Thou;;) ho tsimny physically, tlic
(jntmclies were, iieverUn 1 us, a verj
p'htle race; tiiey rarely iiuuls wur on
oi.o itiiotlier, mid when the ICurotuii
fell into their liaiuls they did nut kill
them, but Bent thein to tend she p in

the mountains. So t.iuio were tlie birilsi

ia t hist Imppy land, that when the S;imi-iavd.-

(irit landed they caiuo uud fed out
of tiieir liuuds.

To kill tm utiimal degraded a man; thfl
Initcher was a i jirii ve.l criminal aud
outcast, mid lived apart, lie and hirt

l)i iti' supported by tho btate.
No womiin was allowed to upproaeh thu
shambles, mid insui li lu.rror was killing
held by these j;i:itits (hat no una could
Iot ennobled until lit; had publicly de-

clared that lie had not been guilty of
killing Htiy iiiiiin il, not even a K'at.
Their standard of morality wiia liili;
robbery was almost tiakiiowu uuiuaj
t'aeiu. St. Louis Star Sayings.

Ilnnil Sinokara.
Qnite a nu nbtT of cigar stores about

town leave a small box with nickel
cigars lying exposed on tho showcase.
When a customer wants a nickel cigar
lie comes in and deposits hU nickel on
ths box sail takes out a cigar, lights it
and leaves the store without disturbing
the clerk or proprietor. Sometimes be
see nobody. It is noticeable, however,
that nons of the imported stock that
sell for fifteen cents straight up to a dol-

lar is left lying about subject to ths hon-

esty of ths customer. Perhaps ths deal-

ers have come to the conclusion that tha
man who would have the conr.igo to
smoks a five cent cigar may ba relied
upon oa always able aud willing to pay
for it whether watched or not. Naw
York Herald.

A Clmk Tint Sounds "Tapt."
An alarm clock is usnally used for

gutting people np, not for sending them
to bed, but I know of at least ona au-

thentic case in which tho latter end was
attained by it. A nervous, active wom-

an, who refused to take an afternoon
tap because she could "never think of it
until it was too late," was astonished by

the gift of an alarm clock, with ths dial
set exactly at 4. It souuded a regular
summon to a daily rest. Its imperative
call could not be disregarded, and in a
short time she found health and spirits
much improved by this fanUstio use of
a familiar eoaveuienoe. Kate Field's
Washington.

Tary Vn:iiuS.
He (fervently) Ob, my fading, let

sue bay the ring!
8be This is very sadden, Charlie.
He Oh, but yoa will let mef
She Well, if you will, you will.
lle-T- Un, dear love, Ljjlu me Aft;

dollars. Jewelers' Circular.

The rirM TktakiglrUa.
On Not. 9, 1(120, the wesry wavetoMod

pilgrims on board the brave little Mat-Cow-

caught thir firt glimpse of the
rT England coattt. A tuk later Gov-
ernor Bradford insned the first Tkanks-pivin- g

proclamation, thus iiu'.itotiug a
f.'ftival which, after Wing eutfmed for
more than 2H1 yesrs to New Englaavt, at
length became national in ill eharscN r,
and is now observed en the last Thurs-
day of each November hriii nt the

111 kul L..Uh iC our lsiid. liliik
Muurnn in Harper's Young l'tupls.

Ci'.vti. an ia the man of uilvtr at
"treasar bony s" of t gov- -

ermiiei:!, it Is brimr steadily increased by
the purchase of 51,0)0,uo0 additional
ocacis every j ear, or at t he rate of seven
toaa for every workhif day of the year.

The work (it excavating the aneient
mire at Pompeii rtlll continues, and Ova

ior rooms containing iny curiosi-- t
e were itvently epeaed near the old

forum.

1'v.''v ifround hogs, too skonks. two
swarrts of bees and abont fi'fty ponnds
of honey were fonnd in a hue hollow
tn near fcoiiu, itsndolphcouuty, Mo.

VMr ttlmi Ki'IHI mis.

Itlsnotarew thiiu: fer students In
vac. lion to i..il;e scientific
on their own account, combining eam;v
in;; s:id rotu;iii:ig it" with congenial
study, hut an expedition of the kind
wlcch was siicces.-l'iil'.- y carried out dur-
ing the vacation season of i',ie present
year deserves to be noted hh of especial
importance nnd stynttieaiiee.

A party coiisisttn ir a professor and
several students of llowiloiti college, in
Maine, organized mi expedition to Lab-

rador to Study the Vegetable mill iillillial Py3 IrtV"- - VW
tol

k Kti&f A

growths, and otherwiso to gain a scieu- - .

tifie know dedt?s of tli v

It wait also planned .incidentally, to
ascend the Urand river to the gieat cata- -

ract. Ihe (mud river Hows from tho
high plateau of northern Labrador, an 1

the falls by which it reaches the lower
level to flow into the Atlantic ocean ars
among the grandest on the continent.

Tiio Bowdoin collet expedition was
fitted out at the expense of ulumiii and
friends of the college.

The Uranil river was aeendeil, ths
great cataract viewed nnd photographed
tttul its height ascertained. The students
who succeeded in pushing as far up Hi
the falls suffered many privations, but
won deserved honor in tin successful
prosecution of tiieir enterprise.

Their achievement is a good examplt)
for other American colleges and rtudents.
Much important information remains to
be gathered about tho less known por-

tions of our continent, and geological,
botanical and zoological researches, faith-
fully carried on, may always hu niada
eh ntillcally profitable nnd valuable,

evin upon ground which has been cov-

ered before. Youth's Companion.

(O'CPIl SIlilllK.

The floths at tho Zoological gardens
are not (piito so green its they were when
they fust arrived. Wit do not refer to
tiieir growing recognition of the fact
that ntit.-- t and buns are not suitable food
for tin arboreal creature which subsists
upon leaves, but to a literal change of
color. It is a most remarkable fact that
the sloth has in tho wild st ate green hair,
which causes it to resemble, us it clings
to a branch, tin excrescence of that
branch covered with greenish gray li-

chens. In this way the sloth may perhaps
sometimes escape tiio keen eye of a ja-

guar.
It is still morn remarkable that till

green color ii not resident in the hair it-

self, but is duo to the presence of quan-
tities of ininiito green plants; and this
explains liow it is that in captivity the
sloth changes color; the plants, deprived
of the damp heat of their native forests,
die, and are not replaced, so the peculiar
gray green which is so eharacterijtiu of
the sloth is changed to a brownish, gray.

Loudon Graphic.

Tim KitlloiV I rlencl.
Mr. fvtinuel PliiitMoll still ke"ps to his

bou.se iu Park lane, and is far from wvll.
but he has hiilhciciitly recovered himself
to be able to write a letter claiming one
result or rather the want of result of
Iho recent storm to legislation. Has
there ever been remembered, lis asks, &

gale of equal suddenness, violence ami
duration which was not the cause of
very, very much greater loss of life than
that recorded of tho gale which has re-

cently passed away?
A year and eight months ago, when be

was fervently urging the government to
assist in passing the load line bill, it was
shown that the deplorable loss of life at
cea from overloading was entirely pre-
ventable, and that the passing of the
bill would immediately check it, while,
when the act was steadily and uniformly
admiuistereil, this bead of Iocs would
disappear. He points triumphantly to
the recent gale for confirmation. Liver
pool (Eng.) Mercnry.

Arm) ml liulnr a Jner Dakota Law.
Isaac Milliner, a rancher from the

vicinity of Fort Mead, has been arrested
in Deadwood, S. P., on the charge uf
offering beef for sale without exhibiting
the hide, an act prohibited by a law,
passed st the instance of cattlemen, by
the hist legislature, and intended to pre-
vent the sale of stolen cattle. Mr. Mil- -

liuer states that tin beef oilered for sale
was his properly, and that be Laa the
bide at his ranch, and will produce it to
prove that he ban not committed a crim
inal art. This is the first arrent tuds
under the law, and it occasioned consid-
erable surprise, at the peculiar provisions
of the law were not generally known
There is uo doubt of Milliner's innocence,
but the arrest will serve to spread
knowledge of the Strang law. Milliner
was reimstil under (100 bonds. Cor.
Omaha World-Heral-

lutdllf iit Miulonarj fittort.
The Rev. Dr. Stores, tb president of

the American board of
foreign missions, bss good reasons for
felicitating himself on the result of his
conciliatory policy. The board's receipts
for this year have bn CirO.B21, ayainst
f!fi'),C7i the prevlcus twelve ninutU.
To manage luweetfully a hoar' wkiek
hsjisueh interests under Jte eharge ai
this eoe, something more is srrdVl
tlisa a delsrmaaliou ta crush oat all in-

telligent dissent, aud keep the vast ma-
chine iu operation along lines not at all
adspted to increape thoaupportof foriga
missions, oven among those luclinoJ ia
tbttir favor. The Rev. Dr. Ktorre, with
bis bro td outlook, hiu Culled a halt to
those elements which were reducing the
annual contributions for that abject.
Botto'j Transcript.

(,iS FWHIns Iu rhll!1hla.
Ey the gratling f Kiujr avenaj for

the purpose of pv1ug, a deep depresciou
extending two sqnares lus bea riijj

i below Hhnrs' lane, Mansynnk, and dur
i'ig a heavy rain m-euti- a uiiniatnie
!'.. Was formed. (t wa?j promptly
christened Lake SundstTom, after the
district surveyor. Toe water baa uo
outlet except drainsg through tho toil.
A citizen whose proptrty is Canaged by
the change of grade begun fishing from
the banks. Jnat a a loaded street cer
came along ba pulled tip a tnnckercl,
tnnch to the amusement ot the pasneu-ge- r,

and iucceeded in bis attempt to
ridicule the board of eurToy. l'Li!a h:l-pli-

Tocord.

Srunkeoness
ia Lh.uor Habit, Positively Cure?

tr A3. refi.x, c. tumrv sjicii sHtiri.
It c.ii Lo (ilvca la o cui ot co1f or ten. or In v.
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A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits Falling Sickness, llyster

Ics, SL Vitus Dance, Nerrousucss,

Iljpoiliomlrla, Melaucliolla, In

cbrlty, Sleeplessness, l)L

Elucss, Brain and Spl-u- al

Teukncss.

This nipdlclnn has direct action upon
tho ncrvo centers, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, nnd Increasing tho How and power
of ncrvo fluid. It Is perfectly harmless
and leaves nc unpleasant effects.

TiilmiMa ftnnk n NervraSj
IMi.pHf't' BiMit Ireu to jinv aililrMHjFREE" mill Hiiir te 'itti'titi oati -- Uo cititti
tluii uiuOk luo lioti of vliitrijo.

TliH tviin'ilT b."-- wen r HHfit 1'jr thp ItcwrcnJ
t'vtnr Ivmmhk, ot Fori vn, Inrl Kinoa lSTtl tjuiuoUuu by Um

IIOCNIC mi:d. CO., Chicago, w.
EnWby JmiP,-Tliitmi- i t ter ftntCo. C9r03

Nearly every pattern of & Horsi
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as tyioil as the genuine,
but it ham't the warp threads, and
so lacks strcngtli.and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that 'k Ifcrse Blankets
rre copied is strong evidence
that they arc THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should sec that
the A trade maik is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

tin Electrlo
tSSSil Cxtr-- i Tea

U UGaker

HORSE BLAN8ETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6 A STYLES
st pricf to suit everyhoJy. If you can't gr
tLcin fiom ymir dler, write ui. Aik til
the !fi Cook. You can yet it without chrpj
WU. AYRES & SONS, PbiladelpbiS

Drs. Betts&Betts
PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS;

1409 DOUGLAS ST.,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
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(Kfina honrs from dim, iu I p. ta. ttaaiay
fttora lUa. m. U 1 p. m.

PpsrlnluiU UiCbronio,Nrrijrj,8kln and IilimS

ry(3iiitoltrii)n st oflioa or rj mall frrm
MwlirinM aunt bj mail or rxprnw, inennit)'
pnrkMl. fr (nun ntimrTHlion. HuancUia
mr qninklj, aafeljr aud panuaiaiuU.

Tha miwt widely anil raToralilj knnvn iprlal-hi- u

in tha Unltol Dtatf. Tlitir lung aiiiMiHona,
riimrknl)l kill aiu! niiivKrmil biukw in Um
traataifinl aud cur n( Nortons, Olimoio and Hu.
Kiral DiwiKM. rulit! tliuw einit.pnc I'hiiolAna
t hs fill cit,'!inrof Ui; aniictavl ororwlra.
Thar entrant:

A CSRTall AK9 T0SITITS CTTBR forth
aw fill aflaru f mrljr Ticaautl Uianuinorouaariki
that tollim in tta tniin.
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1kIiIj, MMnilt4wj ici'l irmiiiuitl7 curarl.
KtKVOJS DEBItlTIf AND BXXUAL

niiay o tlwir aklllful in.twiL
I ILLS, FISTliLA AS0 KECTAL ULCEU

SnuaiUd and iUKmt ua rliaiUa
from IkkIiuxk.
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ritarriWn lliat mtult frni jnt.tliful fuUiai
or U axttan of n.aUir jam.
Car,4ija Oinlirl ixmnannrtly rentOUIolulG rumo-'a- l rapla, withntit ims.
tDg, cautii! .' I'l'K'AUdo. Cura v.Tai.UiJ in
hmr ly (ariitut wtUioirt a aunvU at
aaauyai.
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